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MAKING A SPLASH

There is a way some schools
can get permission to reopen de-
spite a state school closure order,
but the exact criteria for getting
that permission have yet to be fi-
nalized inSanDiegoCounty.

Under Gov. Gavin Newsom’s
recent order, public and private
schools in counties on the state’s
COVID-19 watchlist are not al-
lowed to reopen until their county
gets and stays off the list for two
consecutiveweeks.

Since last Friday, when New-
som announced that rule, the
watchlist has grown to include 37
of the state’s 58 counties, includ-
ingSanDiego.

San Diego has since made no
progress on the health indicator
that got it on that list. Its
COVID-19 case rate has since
grown from 147.2 cases per 100,000
people to 154.8 cases.

But there is anexception to the

SCHOOLS
AWAITING
CLARITY
ON WAIVER
CRITERIA
Elementaries may
qualify to reopen,
but details are unsettled
BY KRISTEN TAKETA
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Baseball returned to
PetcoParkonFriday,
withwrinkles and
weirdness and the

reassuranceof lives inching closer
to somesportingnormalcy.

When thePadres linedup to
play theDiamondbacks for a
seasonopener stalled 120daysby
aglobal healthpandemic, the
moment offereda timemachine
rideback to sandlot snapshots
fromeveryone’s youth—when the
soundoff thebatwas crisper and
conversations rang clear.

If you closed your eyes tomo-
mentarily erase the $450-million-
or-so stadium, itmimickedbase-
ball in its purest formthanany
time inour adult lives—before
thebig contracts, the Jumbotrons
and the tsunami of sabermetrics.

“What’s disappointing is not to
bearoundall thepageantry,” said
TrevorHoffman, theHall of Fame

closerwhowatched theopener at
home. “Therewerenewuniforms
andpersonnel. Itwouldhavebeen
over-the-topgreat. Selfishly, I
know thePadswouldhaveput on
a tremendous show.

“That’s abigmiss, unfortu-
natelywith thewholeCOVID
stuff.”

Hoffmanhad tominehismem-
orybank to identify the last time
hemisseda seasonopener.

“Shoot, pre-1993Marlins I
guess,” he said. “I think I’ve been
to every one since I retired. If you
go to theminor leagues, it prob-
ably goes all thewayback to the
’80s.”

Paintedon topof thePadres’
dugout, “ThankYouFriarFaith-
ful,” thankingnoone.On the
visitors’ side, “Welcome toPetco
Park,”welcomingnoone. Itwas
likebeingat aMarlins game—a

Amid cutout figures and a few team officials in the seats, Padres and Arizona Diamondbacks players line the infield Friday for the
national anthem on opening day at Petco Park. More coverage, D1.

K.C. ALFRED U-T

BRYCE MILLER Columnist

PADRES OPEN SEASON
MISSING SOMETHING

July start in fan-less Petco Park adds another chapter to strange times

Aman standing on the balcony of his unit waves a Padres flag
Friday during the San Diego Padres home opener at Petco
Park against the Arizona Diamondbacks.

NELVIN C. CEPEDA U-T
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Reacting to sharp criticism,
SanDiegoStateUniversityhasde-
cided to reconsider a proposal
that would give it the right to re-
voke theemeritus statusofprofes-
sors who harm the school’s repu-
tation.

SDSU’s University Senate said

in an email Thursday that the
draft policy had been sent back to
a committee “for further discus-
sionand revision.”

Such amove isn’t unusual. But
this time it came as some SDSU
faculty publicly described the pol-
icy as a threat to free speech. They
also said the policy, as drafted,
stoked the “cancel culture” that is
occurringnationally.

Faculty expressed particular
concern that the proposal did not
specify what it means to harm the
university’s reputation and that it
could be used to penalize faculty

before or after emeritus status is
granted.

Emeritis status can confer
many benefits, such as allowing a
professor to keep a campus office,
use the university’s email system
and library and participate in re-
search.

“It seems to me that the pro-
posal is an attempt on the part of
SDSU to discredit criticism and
oppositional voices, and drown
out dissent,” said Peter Atterton,
an SDSU philosophy professor
andmember of theSenate.

“The focus at a university

should be on what is true, not on
what makes the university look
better than it is. Again, SDSU is
there for the public good, not to
further its own interest.”

The proposal also drew criti-
cism on Thursday from the Foun-
dation for IndividualRights inEd-
ucation (FIRE), a nonpartisan
faculty and student rights group
based inPhiladelphia.

“If this language faithfully re-
flects the proposed policy, the au-
thority it would extend risks chill-
ing the research and extramural

SDSU TO RECONSIDER EMERITUS POLICY
Proposal would give
school right to revoke
status of professors
BY GARY ROBBINS
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A San Diego Superior Court
judge wiped out the two-decade-
old murder conviction of former
Valley Center executive Jane
DorotikonFriday, afterSanDiego
prosecutors conceded new DNA
evidence cast enough doubt on a
conviction, one theyhad zealously

guarded, to war-
rant anew trial.

The decision by
Superior Court
Judge Harry Elias
is not a clear exon-
eration of Dorotik,
who has insisted
shewas innocent of
killing her hus-
band, Robert, in February 2000.
She could still face another trial, a
possibility that will be discussed
at ahearingnowset forOct. 23.

Steve Walker, the director of
communications for San Diego

CountyDistrictAttorneySummer
Stephan, said in a statement that
prosecutorswant toconductDNA
testing, and retesting, onevidence
in the case. The outcome of those
tests will likely weigh into a final
decisiononanew trial.

Ateamof lawyers fromtheLoy-
ola Law School Project for the In-
nocent, who have worked on
Dorotik’s case for years, argued in
a detailed court filing that DNA
testing using new techniques
shows that her DNA was not on
crucial evidence in the case: her

DA THROWS OUT WOMAN’S MURDER CONVICTION
New DNA evidence casts
doubt on guilty verdict
for Jane Dorotik in 2001
BY GREGMORAN

Jane
Dorotik
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California reached another
bleak coronavirus milestone this
week, recording more than 100
daily deaths in the worst fatality
numbers since the pandemic be-
gan.

But just as troubling, healthof-
ficials and experts say, is how
COVID-19 is stalking certain
groups, such as essential workers,
andthose in institutions including
nursing homes and prisons, at
much greater rates than those
whohave theability to stayhome.

Californians of color are far
more likely to become infected or
die from the coronavirus. But the
most recent surge in cases is exac-
erbating those inequities.

“The epidemic in the West is
particularly among the Latinx
community. They are both in ur-
ban, as well as rural, agricultural
areas,” said Dr. George Ruther-
ford, an epidemiologist and infec-
tious diseases expert at the Uni-
versity of California, San Fran-
cisco. “There’s tremendous
amount of transmission in South-

VIRUS
SHOWS
UNEVEN
EFFECTS
IN STATE
Surge in cases continues
to have disproportionate
impact among Latinos
BY RONG-GONG LIN II, SEAN
GREENE, PRISCELLA VEGA
&MAURA DOLAN
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tions, said she and her staff “are
heartbroken and devastated
about the experiences of former
studentsofourprogramthatwere
recently shared via socialmedia.”

Allegations of sex abuse, rac-
ism and homophobia within
Christian Youth Theater have
cometo lightover thepast10days,
particularly on Facebook, where
alums and former employees have
opened up about their experi-
ences, often using the hashtag

The president of El Cajon-
based Christian Youth Theater
announced Friday that the San
Diego branch of the nonprofit or-
ganization has shut down indefi-
nitely amid allegations of sexual
abuseby former employees.

At a news conference Friday,
Janie Russell Cox, whose parents
founded the youth theater in 1981
andgrew it into one of the nation’s
largest youth theater organiza-

S.D. YOUTH THEATER LEADERS
ACCUSED OF IGNORING ABUSE
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BY ALEX RIGGINS
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LeonWilliams turned98
thisweek,bringinghim
close tobeingacentenarian.
Evenat thisage, accolades
keep fattening the résuméof
the retiredSanDiegopoliti-
cianandcivic leader.

In2016,hewasnamed
“Mr.SanDiego”by theSan
DiegoRotaryClub.

In2017, a sectionofE
Street inGoldenHillwas
given thehonorarydesigna-
tionofLeonWilliamsDrive
by theSanDiegoCityCoun-
cil forhismanyaccomplish-

ments.Thus
he joined
such lumi-
nariesas
“StarWars”
actorMark
Hamilland
oceanogra-
pherWalter
Munk in
havinga

specialSanDiegostreet
designation.

LastMay,whenthe
county resurrected itsHu-
manRelationsCommission,
thegroupwasnamedafter
LeonWilliamsbecause its
predecessor—defunded in
the1990sandofficiallydis-
solved in2018—hadbeen
createdbyWilliamsduring
his 12yearsasacounty
supervisor, ending in1994.
Williamsalsocreateda local
HateCrimesRegistry in the
wakeof racial andreligious
tensionsat that time.

HetoldmethatSupervi-
sorNathanFletcher,who
re-established thecommis-
sion, cametohishomeand
discussed the ideawithhim
beforehand.Whensupervi-
sorsapproved it inMay,
Williamswasathome in
keepingwithCOVID-19
healthprecautionsbut
relayedhis thoughtsby
phoneduring themeeting.

“Ithas thepotential to
improvehumanrelations,”
WilliamssaidWednesdayas
wediscussed the latest
protestsandtheBlackLives
Mattermovement,which
wasdéjàvu forhim. “San
Diegocanbea leader in the
countryand in thestate.

“Creatingsuchagroup
helpsus talkaboutwhatwe
candotohelpbuild respect
for eachother,”Williams
added. “It’s abigger task
thanmostofusknow.”

Hepersonallyhasexperi-
encedthatdifficult journey.
Whenhesteppedoff abus in
SanDiego in1941before
servingwith theArmy

Local legend
Leon Williams
is still making
news — at 98

DIANE
BELL
Columnist

Leon
Williams
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CARLSBAD
More than three decades after a

womanwas foundsexuallyassaulted
and strangled, her body left in ivy on
an embankment in Carlsbad’s La
Costaneighborhood,police sayDNA
helped lead them to her suspected
killer.

On Friday, Carlsbad police an-
nounced that they’d arrested a
Powayman in the 1987 homi-
cide of 26-year-old Julia Her-
nandezSantiago.

Police said 54-year-old
James Charles Kingery
emerged as a slaying suspect
after sheriff’s deputies in
Powayarrestedhim inMarch
on suspicion of drug and
weapons violations. The fel-
onyarrestmeantKingeryhad
tosupplyaDNAsample.

Two months later, in May, the
sheriff ’s crime lab notified Carlsbad

police that Kingery’s DNAmatched
samples collected during the homi-

cide investigation 33 years
earlier.

“Withthis information,de-
tectives diligently followed
new leads, cross-checked the
information andworkedwith
theSanDiegoCountyDistrict
Attorney’s Office to identify
Kingery as a suspect in the
1987murderofMs.Santiago,”
Carlsbadpolicesaid inanews
release.

Kingerywasbooked into custody
Wednesday on one count of murder,

andasofFridayremainedheldinSan
Diego Central jail without bail. On-
linejailrecordsindicateheisslatedto
bearraignedFriday.

InOctober1987,alocalnewspaper
reported that apasserbyhaddiscov-
ered the victim’s partially clothed
bodyonahillside inthevicinityofEs-
trellaDelMarRoad, nearAlgaRoad
andnot fareastofElCaminoReal.

Carlsbadpolice saidFriday inves-
tigators had recovered “several key
pieces of evidence at the time” but
wereunableto identifyanysuspects.

teri.figueroa@sduniontribune.com

DNA LEADS TO ARREST IN ’87 MURDER
Woman found sexually
assaulted, strangled in La
Costa; suspect is man, 54
BY TERI FIGUEROA

Julia
Hernandez
Santiago

SPOTTED PLAYING AROUND

A pair of endangered Amur leopard cubs born April 26 at the San Diego Zoo explore their outdoor habitat this week. The cubs’ birth is
particularly significant for their species, as fewer than 100 are believed to exist in their historic range in Russia and China.

KEN BOHN SAN DIEGO ZOO GLOBAL

The ocean was unusually warm
during the early part of last week-
end, with temperatures rising to 75
degrees or more at many spots
along the San Diego County coast-

line.
It didn’t last.
Persistent winds caused up-

welling.Colder,deeperwaterroseto
the surface and temperatures
dropped to the low-to-mid 60s.

The chill will last through this
weekend even though there will be
plenty of sunshine after the morn-
ingmarine layer burns off, says the
National Weather Service. Sea sur-
face temperatures will generally be
in themid-to-upper 60s.

“The upwelling usually occurs in
late spring, but it is happening
now,” said Adam Roser, a weather
service forecaster.

Theairwill bewarmer.
San Diego will hit 75 degrees to-

dayand76onSunday.Theseasonal
high is 75. Ramona will be 87 today,
88 on Sunday. Oceanside will be 68
todayand69onSunday.

It appears that seasonal mon-
soonalmoisture won’t drift into the
county’s mountains until Wednes-

dayorThursday.
The surf will mostly be below

three feet tall alongtheentirecoast-
line through Saturday, the weather
service says.
Thisweek’s seasurface temper-

atures: Oceanside: 70.3 degrees;
Carlsbad: 68.5; Encinitas: 66.6; Del
Mar:64.4;ScrippsPier:65.7;Mission
Bay: 69.8; Chula Vista: 68.7; and Im-
perialBeach: 68.4.

gary.robbins@sduniontribune.com

OCEAN COOLER, BUT WEATHER TO BE NICE
Forecasters say seasonal
monsoonal moisture will
hold off until next week
BY GARY ROBBINS

Ifyouhad
askedmelast
summer(orany
ofthe14sum-
mersbefore
that)topaint
youapictureof
myperfect

Comic-Con,I
wouldhave
spunamag-
ical taleofa
pop-culture

wonderlandwithnolinesandun-
limitedfront-rowseating.Aplace
whereIcouldshowupatthe last
minuteandstillgetaseat forthe
“Avengers”panel inHallH.Aplace
whereIcouldrevel innewsscoops,
celebritysightingsandswagwhile
stillhavingroomtobreatheandthe
luxuryofsubsistingonsomething
otherthansmashedpeanut-butter
sandwichesandlukewarmDiet
Coke.

Iwouldhavebeenveryexcited
aboutthehypothetical joysofmy
ownprivateComic-Con,andI
wouldhavebeenverywrong.

WhenComic-ConInternational
announcedinMaythatComic-Con
2020—whichwascanceledinApril
duetothecoronavirus—wouldbe
re-imaginedasthetotallyvirtual
Comic-Con@Home,Idida little

fist-bumpwithmycomputer
screen.First,becauseanyComic-
ConisbetterthannoComic-Con,
andaConpulledoutoftheco-
ronaviruschaos isamiracle.Sec-
ond,becausetheonlineversion
wouldbefreeandaccessibleto
anyonewithacomputerandan
Internetconnection.Andthird,
becauseafter15yearsofstress,
sweatandDoritosbreath,my
dreamComic-Conwashere.

SoonThursday, Ishowedupone
hour late forMarvelEntertain-
ment’spanel for“TheNewMu-
tants,” the long-delayedhorror-
thrillerstarringMaisieWilliamsof
“GameofThrones,”CharlieHeaton
of“StrangerThings”andBluHunt
oftheCW’s“TheOriginals.”The
starswereallwaiting formeon
Comic-ConInternational’s
YouTubechannel,beamedinfrom
theirrespective lock-downbubbles
andlookingprettyhappytobeout
andabout, ifonlyvirtually.The
panelalso includedasneakpeekof
thefilm’snail-bitingopeningscene,
anon-screencollectionof fanart
andacontest forCon-exclusive
giveaways.

AndasIsatbackwithahealthy
saladwhilethecastandwriter/
directorJoshBoonetradedin-

Comic-Con without the crowds
is a walk on the lonely side

KARLA
PETERSON
Columnist
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Pharmaceutical companies
worldwide are scrambling to de-
velop drugs and a vaccine for
COVID-19. But for dozens of San
Diego patients now hospitalized
with the disease,music is proving
to be a soothing treatment for
worn-down spirits, agitation and
fatigue.

Scripps Mercy Hospital San
Diego inHillcrest andUCSanDi-
ego Health facilities are among a
growing number of hospitals
nationwideofferingCOVID-19pa-
tients free, one-on-one private
concerts played virtually via iPad
by string musicians all over the
country.

The concerts are presented
through Project: Music Heals Us,
a 6-year-old nonprofit in New
York that produces classical con-
certs in nontraditional locations
such as nursing homes, homeless
centers and correctional facili-
ties. Since they launched the
COVID-19 concert program on
April 7, 88 musicians have pre-
sented 140 hours of music for 545

listeners at a dozen hospitals in
eight cities from San Diego to
Boston, according to Andrew
Janss, co-artistic director of
PMHUandaprofessional cellist.

Truong-Giang Huynh, the In-
tensive Care Unit manager at
ScrippsMercy, has seen the ther-
apeutic results of these 15- to 20-
minute concerts firsthand. He is
also amusician, having played vi-
olin for several concert organiza-
tions inSanDiegooverthepast20
years. He said he’s watched with
admiration how the brief musical

interactions affect the COVID-19
patients.

“I watch the professional mu-
sicians playing for themand liter-
ally before my eyes I see the (pa-
tients) doze off,”Huynh said. “It’s
really beneficial for the patient
because these patients need to
rest.A lotof themareagitatedbe-
cause of many medications, and
we’re in their room constantly, so
they lose sense of what’s day and
what’s night.”

Huynh said he has seen re-

MUSIC APPLIES HEALING BALM
Hospitalized COVID-19
patients soothed by
1-on-1 virtual concerts
BY PAM KRAGEN

Cellist Andrew Janss, Project: Music Heals Us co-artistic di-
rector, performs a virtual concert for a patient.

COURTESY OF ANDREW JANSS
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Dorie Pagnano
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homefeel at
CASA ESCONDIDA
SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY

in our resort-style community

CasaEscondida.prospectportal.com or Casaescondida.rasnyder.com
715 North Broadway | Escondido, CA 92025 | 760.746.4474

For SENior LiviNg 55+

1 Br StArtiNg At $1,380

TheUnion-Tribune’sAdopt aPet pages
featuremore than 100 sponsored photos
of animals from local shelters and rescues

published in theClassified section.
By sponsoring a pet, you are ensuring

a shelter animal publicity that could lead
to an adoption and a second chance!

If paying by check, make payable to The San Diego Union-Tribune in the amount of $33.50.
Your check will be converted to an electronic payment.

Please check here to opt-out of electronic check payment.

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

PHONE

EMAIL

VISA • MC • DISCOVER • AMEX#

SIGNATURE CC EXP

CHOOSE ONE | text to appear in ad • up to 20 characters
Sponsored In Memory Of

OR Sponsored By

Mail this form, postmarked by Monday, July 27, 2020, to Adopt a Pet,
PO Box 120191, San Diego, CA 92112

Brought to you by

Help find
a home

Bella, Maltese F 8 years #651933
San Diego Humane Society - Escondido Campus

619.299.7012
sdhumane.org

Please indicate how many pets and in what month(s) you'd like to sponsor -

____ pets in❏July ____ pets in❏August ____ pets in❏September

...for a pet like
Bella

Sponsor a pet
in the monthly

Adopt a Pet feature

Next publication Friday, July 31, 2020
Deadline to sponsor by phone is Thursday,July 30, 2020

Your sponsorship caption will appear
under the pet's photo and info1 Sponsor for $33.50

or$25.00 each for 2ormore

Call 866.411.4140 (select option 4)

or mail in this form.
To sponsor

a pet

Leather express
860 LOS VALLECITOS BLVD., SAN MARCOS • FURNITURE ROW

11-6 DAILY
760-471-1973 • SANDIEGOLEATHERFURNITURE.COM

IT’S ALL GOT TO GO!

ll Over Stocks • All One-of-a-Kinds
ll Floor Models • All Clearance Items
ll Over Stocks • All One of a Kinds

STORE CLOSING!

LAST
CHANCE!
LOWEST
PRICES
EVER!

100% ITALIAN LEATHER

Al
Al
Al

STOR
SAVE
30% 40% 50%
EVEN UP TO
75% OFF
IT’S TRUE

L e
IT’S ALL GOT TO GO OFF THE FLOOR AND OUT THE DOOR!

LAST

WE
QUIT!

EL CAJON
ElCajonwillbedolingout

nearly$2.4million inCARES
Act funding to businesses
that have suffered during
the COVID-19 health emer-
gency and will be accepting
requests throughFriday.

While nearly all busi-
nesses have been adversely
affected by COVID-19, the
city said it recognizes that
those classified as “non-es-
sential” and were forced to
shut down may have suf-

fered thegreatest.
For those businesses, El

Cajon is allowing requests of
up to $30,000. Businesses
deemed essential that were
abletostayopencanrequest
amaximum$15,000.Restau-
rants, which have had vary-
ing degrees of requirements
in order to stay open, will be
able toask forupto$10,000.

To qualify, businesses
must be physically located
within the city limits; they
musthaveacity-issuedbusi-
ness licensewithaneffective
dateofMarch19, 2020or ear-

lier; the business owner
mustbea residentofSanDi-
ego County; the business
must have between two and
25 employees; and the busi-
ness could not have been in
violation of any zoning,
building or code violations
asofMarch19.

Assistant City Manager
VinceDiMaggio said the city
had received more than 75
applications through Tues-
day.Hesaidhewasn’tsureof
the exact amount of affected
businesses and restaurants
in El Cajon but that the city

would likely have to cut off
applications if the amount
reaches 250 or possibly 300
applicants.

DiMaggio said a nine-
person group chosen by
Mayor Bill Wells and Vice
Mayor Phil Ortiz has been
tasked with going through
the applications. The new
Business Grant Committee
includes business owners,
faith-based leaders, and a
former city manager, all of
whomwill selectbusinessre-
cipients and appropriate
awardamounts.

DiMaggio said the city
did not want to share the
names of those on the com-
mittee to “preserve the in-
tegrityof theprocess, sothat
people don’t call them and
ask for favorable consider-
ation.”

The city must issue the
funds no later than Sept. 1
and those receiving money
must let the city know what
the money is spent on by
Sept. 15.

The city has stipulated
that fundsmaybeusedtore-
hire employees, cover over-

due rent or utility bills, pay
debt service, cover business
costs related to conforming
tonewpublichealth require-
ments, or cover other busi-
ness-relatedexpenses.

Complete information is
available online at https://
www.cityofelcajon.us/resi-
dent-services/public-safety/
coronavirus-covid-19-infor-
mation/business-resources/
el-cajon-business-grant-ap-
plication

karen.pearlman
@sduniontribune.com

EL CAJON BUSINESSES HAVE WEEK TO APPLY FOR FUNDING
BY KAREN PEARLMAN

jokesabout the film’s long-
gestationperiod; shared
secrets fromtheset (Like
the timeHenryZaga
stoppeddrinkingwater so
hewould lookgood ina
shirtless scene); and
geeked-outover theirnew
characteremojis, I realized
that Iwasgetting theComic-
Conexperience Ialways
wanted,and itdidn’t feel
rightatall.

Here Iwas,ataComic-
Conpanel foraMarvelmov-
ie, andIwascomfortable.
My feetwerenot throbbing,
mybackwasnotaching,and
myviewof thestagewasnot
blockedbyamassiveman
withagiantThorhammer. I
wasrelaxed,hydratedand
within10stepsofaverynice
bathroom.

AndIwassoalone.So
veryalone.

Whether itwas the
amped-upmassescongre-
gating for thestar-studded
HallHextravaganzasor the
dedicatedcosplayers, social-
justicewarriorsandpop-
culturescholarswhogath-
ered for livelydiscussionson
costumeconstruction,
diversity incomicsor the
powerof storytelling in
young-adultnovels, Ihave
alwayshadadeeprespect
and love for thepeopleof
Comic-Con. Iadmiredtheir
unflaggingenergy, their
jaw-droppingcreativity, and
their cheerfulpatience in the
faceof endless linesand
crushingcrowds.

Butwhile Iwas forever
grateful for thekindnessof
thesestrangerswhowere
alwayswilling tosavemy

seat,helpme findmy
droppedpensandprovide
mewithsomanywonderful
quotes, Ididn’t realize the
most important thingofall.
These fellowCon-goerswere
notstrangers; theywere
friends.

AndImiss them.
I realizedthiswithin the

firstminuteorsoof the “New
Mutants”panel,whena
silver-hairedWilliams
poppeduponmycomputer
screen,andtherewasa
strangesilencewhere the
shriekingshouldhavebeen.
(Because itwasMaisie
Williams!From“Gameof
Thrones”!Andshewasright
here!)Therewasnooohing
andcheeringover the fanart
andnowaveofdelirious
applauseover themuch-
anticipatedon-screenrela-
tionshipbetweenWolfsbane
(Williams)andMirage
(Hunt).

I felt thatemptiness
againas Iwatchedthepanel
celebratingBugsBunny’s
80thanniversary, andIhad
togiggleoverElmerFudd

whispering “Bevewy, vewy
quiet, I’mhuntingwabbits”
all bymyself.AndwhenI
emerged fromthevirtual
sprawlof theonlineExhibit
Hallhavingorderedanifty
HallHpin fromtheYester-
days “booth,”andthereno
onewasaroundtoappreci-
ate thepinor thevictory.

In thesedaysofTVonour
phonesandmoviesonour
laptops, entertainmentcan
beverysolitary.Butasmy
experience remindedme,
fandomisagroupactivity.
Soas thrilledas Iamthat
Comic-Con@Home isbring-
ing the fun, thestarsandthe
merchtoourshut-in lives, I
ammiffedwithmyself for
ever thinking Icouldhave
myConwithoutmypeople.

And if I evercomplain
about thesmell ofnachos
andtheroarof thecrowd
everagain, I invitea large
mantohitmeover thehead
withhisThorhammer.
Because Iwill deserve it.

karla.peterson
@sduniontribune.com
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Comic-Con is known for packing the convention cen-
ter, but this year the convention went virtual.

HAYNE PALMOUR IV U-T FILE

CorpsofEngineers,he
immediately encountered
racismat the formerHotel
Pickwickdowntown.When
he tried tocheck in,hewas
informed“Wedon’t serve
yourkind,” andheendedup
stayingata friend’shouse,
Williamssaid.

AsaSanDiegocity coun-
cilman,heoncewasparked
nearBalboaParkwhile
reviewing thecouncil
agendawhenapoliceofficer
approachedwithhisgun
drawnanddemandedto
knowwhathewasdoing in
thatneighborhood.On
anotheroccasion,Williams
waspulledoverbyanofficer
whosaidhis taillightwasn’t
working,but itwas.

Theseandother revela-
tionscameout inhismem-
oir, “TogetherWeCanDo
More:TheLeonWilliams
Story,”writtenwithLynne
Carrier.The2015publica-
tionofhisbiographywasyet
anotheraccomplishmentby
Williamswhile inhis 90s.

Theoldestof 15children
bornonanOklahoma farm,
Williamshas rackedupa
seriesof “firsts.”Hebecame
the firstBlackhomeowner
inhisSanDiegoneighbor-
hoodwhenhepurchasedhis
EStreethome in1947,defy-
ingawhites-only restriction.

Hebecamethe first
Blackpersonelected to the
SanDiegoCityCouncil in
1969, andthe firstBlack
personelected to thecounty
BoardofSupervisors in
1982.Hewaspresidentof
theCaliforniaStateAssoci-
ationofCounties in1993and
aboardmemberof the
NationalAssociationof
Counties.

Williamshelpedstart the

SoutheastEconomicDevel-
opmentCorp.Hecreated
theCentreCityDevel-
opmentCorp. andwenton
tochair theMetropolitan
TransitDistrict for 13years.

Today, likemanySan
Diegans,hespendsmostof
his timeathome,buthestill
regularlydrives toBalboa
Park to takewalks.

“Myhealth isgood. ... I
candrive, and Icansee, and
Icanhear. ... Life isgreat,”
Williamssaidafter celebrat-
inghis 98thbirthdayTues-
day.Longevity runs inhis
genes,henotes.Afterall, his
dad lived toage99.

Nearly 250people sent
“happybirthday”wishes
andnotes, includingstate
AssemblymanToddGloria,
stateSen.BenHueso,moti-
vational authorKenBlan-
chard, 2020 “Mr.SanDiego”
MichaelBrunker, Vander-
biltUniversityDean
EmeritaConnieVinita
Dowell,UCSDAssociate
ViceChancellorMaryWal-
shok, baseball legend
RandyJonesand former
SanDiegoPoliceChief
ShelleyZimmerman, to
mentiona few.

Oneof themost touching
greetings,however,was
fromRanchoLaPuerta
healthspa founderDeborah
Szekely,who turned98on
May3.Sheproposed that
theybeginplanninga joint
celebrationof their 99th
birthdays. “Your friendsand
my friends together ina
giantpicnic inapark,”
Szekely suggested. “That
wouldbegreat fun.”

Meanwhile,membersof
Williams’ familyhadaZoom
sessionwithhimonhis
birthdayandareorganizing
asurprisehomedrive-by
celebration from2p.m. to4
p.m. today.
PennyMcNeil, oneof

Williams’ninechildrenand
stepchildren, explained: “We
are trying tokeepmydad
physicallydistancedbutnot
sociallydistanced.”
Leisurenews:Mean-

while,RanchoLaPuerta,
founded in1940bySzekely
andher latehusband just
across theborder inTecate,
wasnamedtheNo. 1 inter-
nationaldestinationspaby
Travel+Leisure readers in
themagazine’s 2020
“World’sBestAwards.”

That’s fabulousnews,
but, unfortunately, it comes
while thewellness spa is
temporarilyonhiatus in
keepingwithCOVID-19
restrictionsandtheTecate
borderbeingclosed tonon-
essential traffic.This is the
spa’s 80thanniversary, and
thepandemichaspost-
ponedmanyof its special
events.

However, it launched its
first InnerFitnessOnline
programthis summer to
bring the resort experience
intoguests’ homeswitha
personal growthand life
transformationworkshop.
And its fitness staff created
anonline80thanniversary
at-homeworkout,which
includesholdingaplank
position for80secondsand
doing80pushupsaweek in
celebrationof thespa’s
banneryear.

Meanwhile, twoother
localwellness retreatswere
rankedbyT+Lamongthe
top15domesticU.S. spas:
Cal-a-vie inVistaandthe
GoldenDoor inSanMarcos.

RanchoValenciaResort
&Spaalso receivedgood
news. It rankedNo. 11on
T+L’saward listof top15
resorthotels in theconti-
nentalUnitedStates.

Kudos toall.

diane.bell@sduniontribune.com
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ACarlsbadman who po-

lice saidshotout thewindow
of an Oceanside tea room
that had a sign signaling it
was aBlack-owned business
pleaded not guilty Friday to
a felony vandalism charge
andahate crimeallegation.

DefendantSteveSotowas
chargedintheJune4incident

at the tea room and with
shooting a man with a pellet
gun in lateMay, a felony. The
complaint also contains two
misdemeanor charges accus-
ing Soto of discharging a BB
gun in a grossly negligent
manner in late Juneand then
again inmid-July.

If convictedofall charges,
Soto facesuptonineyears in
custody, Deputy District At-
torneyLeonardTrinh said.

Bliss Tea & Treats had a
sign posted in the window
reading “Black owned. We
stand with you” when some-
one shot it out using a BB
gunon the eveningof June 4.

Oceanside police Sgt.
JohnMcKean said Soto said
he had shot the window be-
cause he thought the sign
wasa lie.

teri.figueroa@sduniontribune.com
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